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WVhat did Saniuel then say ?
Whiat was David's appearance?
WVhat did thet Lord tell Santuel to do'?
In wvhose presence tvas Dav'id anointed 7
lat füllowed the anointing?

lYhat llave 1 Learne<I.
1. That Gud chooses his own servants

and gives them their work.
2. Thlat hie sontetimies catis Very Young

persuns to very important work.
3. That lie fits his servants for the wvork

to whici hie calls thein.
4. That God knows just whak men are,

and judges theta according to their real
charac ter.

JVe,;t»titster uý toalok

"lNO!I"

-No !" clear, sharp anxd ringing, w ithl
an eni1 hasis that could îîot fail ti' arres:t
attention.

"I dun't often hear sucb a negrative as
t reared one gentlenian tio xtier

as they wvere p)8ssing the piaygruuind (if a
vilae chool.
It is not often auy one hoars it. The

boy who uttered it cati say, 'Yes,' to.
<ute as emphiaticaliy. He is a iiew-
coiner here, an <ýri)han, %vhu lives about
tivo miles off with ]lis tincle. [-e ivallks in
ovcry morning, bringing lus8 lunch, and
walks baulk at niglit. Hie worlzs enougli
too, tIo pay lis board, and does inore tu-
w'ards runninc, lis uncle's fan than the
old nmait dues hintself. He is the coarsesrt
dressed scholar iii scixool, anîd tIc greatest
favorite. Everybody kîtows just what tu
expct ofhl.

-Quite a character; 1 should like to
sec Iiint. Boys of sudh sturdy tnake-up
are getting tu be scarce, wvhile the ivoi-ld
nover hiad Vmore need of thew thii xuow."

tAIl that is true; anîd if you wishi to
sce Ned, conte tItis wa;y."

The speakers nioved on a fewv steps,
p)ausing by an open- gate, itear wii a
group of lads were discussiîtgf some excit-
xng question.

It isn't riglit and t wVoiiet have any-
thing to do %vitlt it. Wliei 1 say uI
inu

IlWelî, any wvay, you îteedît't~ speak so
ioud and tell overybody about it," wvas re-
spoîtded, iiînpatientîy.

l'I anu Nwiiîing evcrybody should hear
what 1 've got to say about it. I vot't
take axtything, that, don't belontg to mue,
and 1 %von't drink cidor, aity wvay."

"lSuch a fuss about a little funi !Lt is
just what ive iiiighit have expected ;you
itevor go ini for f uî 1"

.eI neyer g.o ini for doiîug i'rong. I told
you.' No,' to bog'lt with, aîîd you'ro tho
unes to blante if there's been any fuss."

6'Ned Dunîap, 1 shouîd like to sec you
a itute."

" Yes, sir;" axtd thc boy nîoved his liat
as lte passed through the gapte anîd waited
to hear what Mr. Palmer iutiglit say to

"Has youîr uncle any apj)ies Lu sel] V"
"Nsir ; lie had sonte, but lie lias sold

theîn. 've got twu bushiels that wcre niy
sharo for picking; %wuuld you like tc> btîy

Yos, if we cani agree upon the . l'ricc.

Do you kniow jîîst itow iiucilu they are
%vortit

Vos, siî-."
Ail right, thon. 1 wili caîl for theîii

you îîîay cail at nty house for tlte pay."
Titis short interview atiorded the

straîtger ai oppotunîty tu observe d
Duiilap closely. Th iiîext day a calli was
mîade at his unclu's, and aîthougli yoars
c1apsed b.efuo lie kneur ii-lat a frimmd hoe
ltad gaiîtcd tîxat dlay. bis fortune tvas as-
sured. A fter lie liad growvn to mîtanhoo'd
and accopted a lucrative position wvhichi
wvas imot (if blis seeking, lie asked whly it
liad boen olTored hit.

'Because 1 ktew you coula say 'No>,
if occasion reurd"answered itis cmtt-
ployer. "1 Nu' 'vas tîte last wvord 1
litard you speak, antd ynu spc-ke it wvith a
wviil. lâIore peuple, old and youmî., are
rîmined four ivamt of usin-g rhat %word thain
froin any otitor cause. Th)ey doît't wvish
to do tvron g, but they litsitate and parl-y
umttil tite te-iipter lias titoîi faLst. The
boy or u!irli who is itot afraid to say £ No'
is roasunIably certein <if mîakingro an hounor-
able ittat or vitî.-SI


